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STATE I{ATER CONSERVATDN COT'IMISSION

Mfnutes

of

Meeting

tteld in OffÍce of State r,{eter Colniesion in
Blsmarck, North Dakota
December 12, 1958

I

A regular Eeeting of the North Dakota State WaÈer Conservation ComlesLon was
celled Èo otder on December L2, 1956, ln the office of the Coulsslon, State
Capitol BuÍlding, Eo consider routfne business matters. The following were
present:
0F TIrE STATE I{ATER CONSEBVATIOI_IQUIíISSIqN
Governor John E. Davfs, Chairoanr Blsnarck
I^r. I{. ConrÍn, Meanber fron Fargo
Einar Dahl, Member from ÏJetford Gtty
oscar Luneeth, Meober froq Grand Forks
A. ¡.{. Chrietensen, l.lernber frou Minot
llath Dahl, ComÍssl.oner of Agrlcult'ure & Labor, Blsmarck
Fred J. Fredrickson, Planning Coordinetor, l{aahlngton, D. C.
Milo l{. Holsveen, Secretery & Chlef Englneer, State Engfneer, Bism¡rck
ÌíEI{BERS

called to order by Governor Davls at 9:30 a.m. wlth Comntssloners
f,t. !,1 . Corwin, Eínar Ddtl, Oscar Lunseth, A. M. Christensen, Ìlath Dahl' Plann{ng
Coordlnator Fred Fredrlckson and Secretary lbfsveen Present.
The meetfng rra6

was mved by Coml.ssioner Corsin end eeconded by Gorolssioner Lunseth thet the
Ìllnutea of the October 26th oeetlng be approved and flled ln the office of the
State tfater Gonservation Comleaion. All members voted aye and eafd motlon carrfed.

It

was rnoved by Coufssloner LunseÈh and geconded by Con'niasloner Corwln that the
Flnancial Statements for October and Noveober be approved. All nenbers voted aye
and sald motton carrÍed.

It

Secretary lloísveen stated thet the Northwestern Bell Telephone Conpany has
requested pernisslon to place a narine cable 500 feet long under the Red Ríver
of the North in the vicinity of fùaþeton. the cable would be preseurízed and
well protected and will be one of thetr heavler llnes. It will carry 51 pafr of
línes and wlll be s{x Lnches in dfueter. In revlewing the informatÍon subultted,
Secretary Holsveen stated that he would reco-"end that said request be approved.
It was noved by Comfssloner Luneeth a¡rd geconded by ComissÍoner Chrfstensen
that sÊid requeet be granted. All members voted aye and safd notion carrÍed.
Secretary lþisveen sÈated that he had received a¡r tnvitacion frou Colonel L. t{.
pfne, DisÈrict Englneer of che Corps of Englneers at Rlverdale, requestlng all of
the Cornmfssion members to aÈtend a socfal hour and dinner et Rlverdale on Decenber
18th. The guest epeaker wlll be Mr. Ja¡les Smíth, Vice President of the Mlasouri
Rfver Dlvfslon of the Misstsslppl Valley Assoclatlon. Those lndlcatfng a desire
to attend were Comlssionere A. U. Chrístensen, Matb Dahl and Einar Dahl , Mr.
Fred Fredilckson and Secretary I'111o I{. IloI'sveen.
Reclanatlon Assoclatlon conventfon held aÈ llouston,
Texas, on Ncvenber L7-2L, Secretary lþisveen stated that Ehe comtention had
inspired urore enthusiasn than any prevíous conventÍon. The enthuelagm wa6 PreDised on the basis of the varlous neettngs the North Dakota delegat ton held wlth

In dlscusslng the Natlonal
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Federal and other State delegates. The delegaÈes unaní¡ously agreed to urge the
Depårtoent of Interfor end Congress to retaln the Regfonel Office of the Buresu
of Reclanat|on at B1ll1ngs, and not combfne the seûe wlth the Denver offfee,
unless located at Bill1ngs. Secretary Hoisveen further stated chat in diecussfng
the Carrlson Dlverslon Uaft wlth Departoent of Interlor offlcfals it wes fndfcated
that the Definlte Plan Report would be uade available to Congresa by the Bureau
of the Budget tn the latter pert of January, 1959. This date would afford Congress
anple rl6e Èo hold hearlngs on the proJect report prfor to adJournnent. Mr. Sld
McFarland, Technlcal Advfeer to the lþuge Subcomritteê on Reclamatlon, predícted
that hearlngs nlght be hetd as early as March 15th. A detalled report of conventlon actÍviÈies wae previously urailed to all Cmnissioners.
Secretery Hoisveen stated that he attended a power conference held at Sioux Falls'
South Dakota, on Deceober 9th and 10th, at C;overnor Davisr request. The conference rÍas called by Secretary Aandahl of the DeparÈoent of Interfor 1n vfenr of
reviewÍng the allocations Èhat night be ¡ade in the 1963 perlod for firm power.
The prevLous allocatlon was nade ln 1954. NorÈh lÞkota \tea rePresented by moaÈ
of the Coops, several clties rrere represented and Secretary Hofsveen staÈed that
he had received severel telegrans and telephone calls from cftÍes reguestíng hilo
to represent thefr respectfve cfty. The allocations as Presently consldered are;
Montena

North Dakota
South Dakota
MLnnesota

Ior¡a
Nebraska

23,000
150,900
204,15O
273,7OO
136,910
301 ,5oo

kilo¡ratts
kilowatts
kilowatts
kllowatts

kilo¡atts

kilowatts

In naking said ellocatl-ons preference custorners rlere gfven top conetderatlon.
Secretary lloisveen fndfcated Ehat he did not feel that North Dakota was fafrtng
too well under the allocatfons and stated that Percentage wise Minneeota recelved
g7% of thel.r request and North Dakote 757". lle felt thls was dlfficult
Èo comprehas done
the
and
to
soutce
is
closest
thet
Dakota
North
the
fact
of
hend in vÍew
most to obtain the sese. Firm allocatfona w111 not be uade until l{erch 15th.
The statemenË made by Secretary Holween et safd conference is lneorporaÈed herew ith.
is interested in retainfng the power that fs hydrauligenerated
ln the state for use ¡rithin its boundarles. It does
cally
not oppose but encourages the developuent of efflcÍently operated power
grids whlch provide an equitable exchange of po¡ter withln the I'lissourí
Basin states.
I'NorEh Dokota

"North Dakota believes that the federal goverr¡ment should feel obltgated
to meet lts power requests and predicates fts deslres to retal'n thls
po!ùer on the contrfbutlons lt has made towerds the ful1 utÍllzatlonof
the erater resources of the Mlssouri Basln. These contrlbutlons have
been mede in the form of sacrifÍces, es well as Èhe outstanding leadershlp Èhe past four Sovernors of our state have provLded towards the
present and future development of the entÍre Missouri Basin.
"The powet generated froq the Garrlson Power Plant ar¡d used in North
Dakota represents the only beneflt our stete has obtained for Èhe
sacrlffces she has u¿de. Onrr sacrlffces consfst of the loss of
566,000 acres of land and over 200 ranches and farns ln provfdtng
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for the Oahe and the Garrlaon reservoirs. Approxf.oately 180'000
ecres of the bottomland used for reservolr purposes Possessed low cost
frrfgatlon potentlal as ln rnost lnstances it is underlain by an underspace

ground aguffer.

official representative of North Dakota, I urge you to allocaËe
federally generaÈed Power to North Dakota ln accordance wfÈh the
followtng appllcatlons :

'rAs

19ó3.64 WINTER PEAK
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ESTI}IATED CUSTqMER

APPLICAM
North Dakota Coops

APPLICATION

'

North Dakota Municlpalities (Cavaller, Grafton,
Ilillsboro, lþpe, Lakota, lladdock, Norttrwood, Park
Rlver, Sharon and ValleY CltY)
Other North Dakota Interests (State of North Dakota,
Grand Forks A.F.B., Minot A.F.B., North Dakota Air

179 1382

17,503

Natlonal Grard)

24,955

Atate of North Dakota (State Board of Adninf€Èrat'Lon'
State Board of Hlgher Educatlon)

10,651

Munlctpalltfes Now APPlyfng t{tro Deslre Conslderatlon
(Cit{es of Aneta, }landan, Finley, Llnton and Watford

city)

Non Preference lyPe C\¡sbuers
North Dakota

if LíEÍted to

XT{S.

2l r8oo

Use ln
134.000

377,640''
Governor Davts expressed an lntense interest ln the Poüter allocations and it sas
reco,rr-ended that he nrÍte to Secretary Aandahl to get statenents on record and
endeavor to work out so¡ethlng oore concrete for North Dakota. He also proposed
thet Mr. Fred Fredrickson and Secretary Iþlsveen PrePere e stetement suPPortlng
North Dakotar 6 requesÈ whlch could be fonrarded to Secretary Aandahl ln the very

near future.

In discusslng the BowEân Haley Project llr. Fredrfckson lndlcated thet when the
hearlng fs nãfa in l,IashingÈon, D. C., he was hopeful that the repreeentation
rrould be headed by Governor Davfs. Efforts wlll be -ode to heve the hearing
after rhe legislature. Approxlmately three ofl1Íon dollars will be involved
in the project. It ls anticlpated that the project rePort will be ln sometlne
durfng fSSl. Authorlzation wlll be needed from Congress a¡rd this r¡otrld not cone
untll 1960 at the earliest.
A petitÍon from land owners and lessees wfthin or near the proposed reservoir elte
on the North Fork of the Grand Rfver protestiog the conotn¡ctlon of any flood
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control or weter conrenretlon reservolr !ù¡a reed. The petitioners etated thet
the 6l.te fs ueed prlnarlly se llvestock and grazLng Ëerrltory anil they feel tbat
the construeElon of a dan would fmpaír the saoe. A number of petftloners litere
presenÈ at the Eeeting but raÍsed no objectÍon when they r¡ere Lnforned thet any
prlvate land requlred for the reEervolr ¡rould be purchaaed.
Coples of reeolutions adopted by the State Reclar'¡tton AssocfaElon at Êhef.r conventton held at Fargo, North Dakota, on October 27,1958, were úade available to
the Comiesiouers. The Stete Recloation Association wes very co"nendatory of
¡rork done by the State I{ater Conservetlon Couisslon. Coples of sald resolutfons
ere on fí1e Ín the office of the State lfater Conservation Co lg6ion. Similar
resolutlons for the Garrison Conservancy DlsÈrl,ct were made avallable to the
Cæfsslonerg. They, too, were coupllmentary.

Secretary Hoisveen revls¡red the budget wlth the Co@l¡sloners. He stated th¿t
with their permÍesfon he had reçrested an increase of $681000, excluslve of the
ânticfpeted bracklsh rater plant. $251000 h¡s been eamarked expltcftly for
thls purpose aad in the event the plant 1s not constructed 1n North Dakota, sald
funds can be used for no other purpoae. In diecusslng the budget Secretary
Hofsveen stated Ëhst actual approprlatfons fron the post war perlod were dowr
rather than up. He stated thst EEny people were of the oplnfon that the CoEofsslon was obtaining mre ¡loney th¿n fn prevlous yeers because of the expanded
actlvirles of the Comisslon. This was befng acconplfshed wfth the sa¡e budget
and fener employees. He felt th¿t the $251000 ¡hoüld not be earmarked for one
speclflc purpose and that if the bracklsh plant does not naterfallze, sald funds
can be used eleetrhere. Co*igsloner Christensen conented on the budget by
steting that the Stete Ïllater Conservatlon Comiselon ie obtalning better publlc

acceptance all along and the publ1c Ís vltally lnÈerested 1n Èhe ¡úater Progrsn.
Ile recomended that evely effort be uede to evoÍd eamerking eald $25'000 ePProprlatlon for one speciffc purpo6e, erid that the sa¡qe be flexible to be used at the
Comlssfonrs dfscreEion. The Comlssfon favored Ur. Chrlstenoenrs suggestfon and
proposed thet Secretety lloisveen follot¡ up this suggestion wlth the approprlate
emitÈees when they convene durfng the ensulng leglsl.ative sessfon.

Comissloner Einar Dahl reported on a neetlng held ln the n{fn Valley Town Hall
17 ntles norÈh of l,Iatford Cfty on November 6th. Said æetlru was held aa a
reeult of the intense interest shor¡n by residents of the Tobacco Garden Valley
relative to developing lrrfgatfon ln the valley. The group ltas interested 1n
developing irrlgatÍon on a digtrlct basis rather Èhan lndtvidually. If Ehe
Co¡InlsÈlonrs drlll crew fs successful ln obtalnlng the quantlty and qualLÈy of
water desfred, the cost of lrrtgating would be very nomfnal coopêred to the
cost of irrigating frou the Yellowstone River. Secretary I'bisveen steted thåt
there 1s approxÍtrately $121000 to $13,000 ln the ground water equlpuent and
operatlon fund in the Bank of North Dakota, and lnqulred lf the Couisslon considered it advlsable to purchase en acre of land on proPosed projects ln four or
five areas and drill a test well on each tracE for deterulning capacitles. If
the same prove adeguate, an irrigaÈion dietrict could then be orgenized. It
r¡ould cost approxttrately $21000 to $21500 for each drlll hole. In dlscussing
the nstter the Co¡roissíonere felt that 1n view of the lmportance of the project
to the prospective irrLgators Ln the dfstrfct, they ehould be wtlllng to contrl.buÈe a nonl.nal amount toward safd exploratory studles. It ltas suggested that
poeslbly each faruer interested in the project and who would benefit thereby,
contrlbute $100. It was also proposed that the county and townshfp boards tley
also desire to contrlbute to such a proposal. Counissioner Einar Dahl was
dlrected to dlscuss theneÈter wlth the farmers ln the area and rePort back as
to hte flndlngs.
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A resolution dated Novernber 12, 195E, froD the Board of Clty Comissloncrs of
Fargo, North Dakota, lras read to the Conlsefoners. Said reeolutlon requested
1n stralghtenlng the channel
ippioí"f of the SraÈe waÈer Coneervetlon Comtsslonresolution
stated thet the
The
Dakota.
North
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order
to
ln
that
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end
be
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eald
that
and seconde<t by Comissfonãr Chrlstensen
thât the Couission aPProve said channel stralghtenfng project' All menbers
voted aye and said motlon carrl'ed.
Anothe¡ resolucion,ádopted by the Board of ClËy Comtssfoners of Fargo, North
Dakota, dated Nove¡nbert l2th was read to the Co@Íssloners. The resolutlon fn
Comlsslon
,.q,r"si" financial assÍstance from the Stete tlater Coneèrvstfon
through the
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A third r.esoluÈion from the Board of Glty Comlssloners of Fargo, North
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Secretary Hoisveen stated thet he hae been requested by the Dlckineon Charnber of
Comnerce to lnvestfgaÈe the posslbfllty of a dan and reservolr on the Green RLver
nortb of the Cfty of Dfckinson and dam Ettes on the Lfttle }Ílssourl fn southwestern North Dekote. It was mved by Comissioner Lunseth and eeconded by
Conmfssloner Elnar Dahl Ëhat the SteÈe f{ater Conservatton Comfsglon conduct an
investigatfon on the Green River in south¡western North Dakota but no inveatfgatlons should be nade at thls tloe relatfve to proposed dam sftes. All members
voted aye and safd notfon carrl.ed.
Secretary lbisveen sÈated that he attended a oeettng of the Mlssfsstppf Valley
AssociatÍon Special Con"rittee on the Garrieon Divereion Unit fn Sloux Clty,
Iowa, on November 13, 1958. Secretary Holsveen Índicated that Mr. Fred Fredrlckson had prepared all necessary Eaterfal for Ehe eouitteers work. The resultlng
resolution will be helpful for the purpose of establlehlng better feelings eo
far as the Garrlson Dlverelon Unlt fs concerned when an effort wlll be qade Èo
obtein approval at the annual convenÈion of the Mississlppi Valley Assoclation
to be held at St. Louls. A report coverÍng the meetLng wae nade avallable to
all Connlssfoners, a copy of whfch fs on f.lle ln the offfce of the State hteter
Conserr¡atlon Co*tissfon.

letter fron che Board nenbers of the Eaton Dam Irrlgation ProJect deted November
20, 1958, úras read. The gate on the dam hes been givlng them conslderable rrouble
and they have requested Èhe State '¡later Conservatlon Co*ission to perforn the
work. The estimated cost of said repair ¡rork le $600. IÈ wae moved by Conmissfoner ChrisÈensen and seconded by Comlssfoner Lunseth that the State lùater
Conservation Comission particfpate with the Eaton project req¡¡est and pay 407.
of the cost of the seme. All members voted aye and safd notion carrÍed.
A

The following !üater

rlghts were consldered:

l,fr. Glenn HcRae of Sidney, Montana, requests the rÍght Èo withdraw 90 acre feet
of water from Hay Draw Creek to lrrlgate 55.5 acres of lend. Secretary lblsveen
stated that at.the hearfng on sald ¡¡ater rlght, ME. Ernest Leland, an objecÈor,
úres present and en agreeuenÈ as to thd emount of water to be wíthdrarrn wge
arrlved at, as well as the manner in whlch it would be dfverted. After conslderable dÍscussíon at the hearÍng it was agreed that tn case of adverse flo¡¡ and
only sufficLent !ûater is avallable to be applied on 15 ot 22 acres, Lt would be
ffrst used on rhe t{cRae land amountlng to 2L.2 acres ln the I{I{àNEI Sectton 22.
In periods of excess or abundant run-off the \rater will be diverted over to Èhe
Leland property ln the SåSWä of Sectlon 15, thence returned to the l{lft of SectÍon
24, Townshíp L47 N., Range 103 I,t. State!¡ents of agreement in gccordance with
the October 2Oth hearlng are Íncluded herefn:
'l{r. Hoisveen: If you gentlemen would be wÍlling to go on a priorlty
systeo and 1f we work ouÈ sone solutfon ¡rhere we could make a deÈermÍnation as to what depth you want to irrlgate your land to, then we
could resolve the probleo. Posslbly Elnar Dahl or soneone from thls
offíce could help fn naking thls detennlnatlon che flrst season to

Prevent controversy.
rrMr. Leland: In case of ínsuffíeient eoounts of water, Glennt.e dike
Êystem should be fflIed flrst on the upPer tract. Referring to dtke
wlth a /Ét prlortty, Ëhls should be allor¡ed to ffll ffrst.

4.f
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ttMr. McRae: I am agreed to sendlng the qteter what ever way Mr. Leland
wants 1È followlng the lrrfgatlon of u¡r tract #L Lf the surplus
frosr Brniers land in Sectlon 15 ís reÈurned to ny #2 sysÈem. This
will requÍre a control between Sectl.ons 15 and 16 to force Èhe water
onto ny tract.

t{r.

Ilofsveen adJourned the meeting

arrÍved at.tr

It

stetlng that a solutfon had been

rras moved by Comlssloner ChrlsÈensen and seconded by Comfssioner Conrln

that based upon the recomrnendation of Secretary tlclsveen, Mr. llcRae be pernitted
Èo dlvert 83.0 acre feet of weter fron Hay Draw Creek to lrrlgste 55.5 acres of
land.

Actfon on the GoËth1lf Sfewert water rlght was deferred ur.¡t11 the next Eeetfng
of the State l,later Conservetion Cou¡ission.
Ueetlng adjourned.

Respectfully subnitted,

¿,,,. L 7, ;$71¿.xz,¿t
Secretary

Attest:
n.ê

.--t*i,t & 4n-,',)
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